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                                                                                                                                               Music by Maurice Jarre 

                                                                                                                                               Lyrics by nce68 + jbho 

        Allegrezza (Cheerfully, Joyfully) 

        Introduction: (first 16 measures of Verse)

 
       Verse:

 

             1.   Some    years    a-    go,        ---      We   all    went        to        North-    cote.   --- 

          2.   Dec-      ades     la-   ter,        ---      Thanks to the          In-       ter-         net,     --- 

          3.  Who      would have guessed? ---    We  en-   ter’d         N         T            C.       --- 

          4.  Let’s      raise     a     glass,     ---      A   toast   to            our      friend-    ship.   ---      

  

  1.   Al-       though    stran-    gers,     ---           We    got      a-        long     quite   well.   ---  

  2.  Re-        con-        nect-     ed,        ---          We    feel     like     good    old      time!   --- 

  3.  When    we          came     out,      ---           We    hail’d  from   N         C        E !       ---  

  4.  All         ins-        pir-        ed.       ---           We    pledge for      our       fu-     ture.     ---                             

 

             1.   Two-    year   lec-   ture (s),  ---      And   man-  y       par-     ties        too.       ---       

          2.   While   to-     get-    her,       ---      We   ce-   le-         brate    our        past.     --- 

          3.   Tim-    mid   and     shy,       ---      We  quick- ly       got-      trans-    form-    ed.  

         4.   Cap-     ture    the     day,       ---      It-    is     a           won-   der-       ful       life!  

  

1.    Stu-             dent      prac-        tice (s),     ----          We   sure     sur-         vived   them    all!         ----- 

2.    Deep           in           our           hearts,     ----          We  thank    our         Luck-    y           Star.      ----- 

3.    O-                pen       but           firm,          ----          We   glad-    ly            bond’d  for       life.        -----  

4.   Now - and   for-       ev-            er,             ----          We   cher-    ish          auld       lang     syne!     -----                            
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Bridge: 

 

 

1.  Some-   how         ----           We      all       grad-         u-               a-                ted.            ---- 

2.  (silent)      --    instrumental 

3. Some-    day           ----          We      face     the           world         a-               lone.           ----                           

 

1. Some-   how         ----             We            be-       came      --               tea-           chers       all!       ----     

2.  (silent)      --    instrumental 

3. Some-   day           ----            We            will       nev-       er               walk           a-            lone!   ---- 

 

           

    Now - and    for-   ev-    er,    ----------    We    cher- ish       auld   ----      lang   ----       syne!   ----    ---- 
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